LANGUAGE & CULTURE
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COMOMON PHRASES IN SEPEDI

Hello
(General greeting)
Welcome

What’s your name?

Lumela; Dumela (sg) Dumelang (pl) Helele
Kena ka kgotso! (sg) Kenang ka kgotso! (pl)
O kae? (Where are you?)
O phela joang? (How are
you living?)
Lebitso la hao ke mang?

My name is ...

Lebitso laka ke ...

How are you?

Good morning
Good evening
Good night
Good luck

Mmoro (sg) Mmorong (pl)
Fonane (sg) Fonaneng (pl)
Fonane (sg) Fonaneng (pl)
Ke u lakaletsa lehlohonolo

Thank you

Ke a leboha / Ke a leboha
haholo
O amohetswe
Ke kopa thuso!
Thusa!
Ema!
Sala hantle (to person staying)
Tsamaya hantle (to person
leaving)

Reply to thank you
Help!
Stop!
Goodbye
(Parting phrases)
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